
HOLIDAY

GIFT GUIDE 
These are a few of Mavis' favorite things... 



This list of companies and
products are things that we TRULY
LOVE as dog owners. Squishface is
not being compensated in any way
for featuring these products, and

does not receive commission when
you purchase from them.

ABOUT OUR GIFT GUIDE

We just wanted to share some of our
joy with you this holiday season. 

With love,  

Mavis Bacon



The BEST Gift Set for Any Bulldog Parent

Squishface Limited Edition Gift Set

Why Mavis Loves It:

You can treat yo' self (or your favorite dog parent) to this
unique, but useful gift box! Squishface products are
packaged up in a cute box for easy gift-giving, and
includes a few fun surprises for the human! We only made
a few, so get one before they sell out!

Where to Buy It: www.squishface.com

@squishface
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https://squishface.com/products/squishface-limited-edition-gift-set
https://www.instagram.com/squishface/


Most Likely to Give Your Dog the Zoomies

Why Mavis Loves It:
Donutz are Mavis's new favorite toy...and she has no idea how

cute she looks with her squishy snout poking through the

donut hole! Bonus: They are stuffing-free so her mom doesn't

get mad when she rips them apart!

Where to Buy It: www.zippypaws.com

@zippypaws

Zippy Paws Donutz Gift Box

https://zippypaws.com/product/holiday-donutz-gift-box/
https://www.instagram.com/zippypaws


The BEST Harness for Bulldogs

BullHug Custom Adjustable Harness

Why Mavis Loves It:

This no-choke harness is easy to put on, designed for bulldog

bodies, and makes walking a breeze!  It's available in a ton of

colors & designs (even seasonal!) and you can add a custom-

made name tag so your dog will be cruisin' in style!

Where to Buy It: www.bullhug.com

@bullhug

https://bullhug.com/collections/frontpage
https://www.instagram.com/bullhug


Nifty Gifty Hands-Free Accessory for Dogs

Woof & Wonder Sunflower Poop Buddy

Why Mavis Loves It:

Her mom will take longer walks because she doesn't have to

carry her stinky poop bags anymore! Now, she just clips it to

her Poop Buddy and they get their steps in for the day.

Where to Buy It: www.woofandwonder.com

@woofandwonder

Knot the poop bag

Pop the knot
through the star

Clip the buddy &
bag to the leash

No more holding
stinky bags while
you walk!

https://woofandwonder.com/collections/poo-buddy/products/sunflower-poop-buddy
https://www.instagram.com/woofandwonder


Earth-Friendly & Adorable

Jowls & Java Bulldog Tote Bag

Why Mavis Loves It:

She knows that for bully parents, a truer statement does not
exist. Save some money (for more vet bills) and the
environment with this cheeky reusable tote. 

Where to Buy It: www.jowlsandjava.com

@jowlsandjava

https://jowlsandjava.com/collections/english-bulldogs/products/coffee-bulldogs
https://www.instagram.com/jowlsandjava/


A Holiday Feast That Wins Dog Approval

Ollie - Fresh Food for Your Dog 

Why Mavis Loves It:
These human-grade, freshly made noms are an important

part of keeping her in tip-top Bulldog shape. She loves the

taste, and it's nutritionally balanced so she has energy to

keep up with friends at the dog park!

Where to Buy It: www.myollie.com

@ollie

https://www.myollie.com/
https://www.instagram.com/ollie/


The Real MVP Stocking Stuffer For Dogs

Squishface Wrinkle Paste + Applicator

Why Mavis Loves It:

Mavis loves a good spa day, and Wrinkle Paste is her go-to
product for clean, fresh-smelling wrinkles. She knows it's
all natural and has limited ingredients so it doesn't irritate.  
The paste applicator is an added bonus - she gets gentle
application and mom has clean hands!

Where to Buy It: www.squishface.com

@squishface

https://squishface.com/products/1-tube-of-squishface-wrinkle-paste-cleans-wrinkles-tear-stains-and-tail-pockets
https://www.instagram.com/squishface/


Dog-Approved Fun With Friends!

Barx Parx Indoor Dog Park

Why Mavis Loves It:

Barx Parx is her go-to place for rumbling with friends while

mom is at work. It's also a fun indoor dog park, plus they offer

daycare, boarding, grooming & event space! Mavis is already

planning her 3rd birthday party there. Keep the weekend of

December 10th open...invitations are in the mail.

Learn More: www.barxparx.com

@barxparx

https://barxparx.com/
https://www.instagram.com/barxparx


For Your Dog's New Year's Health Goals

Frankly Dog Nutrition Plans

Why Mavis Loves It:

Certified canine nutrition specialist, Jen Boutet, takes the

guesswork out of dog nutrition and will guide your dog to

optimal heath with a plan to freshen up their diet or lose

weight. Don't miss the guides about healthy treats & kibble

recommendations.

Where to Buy It: www.franklydognutrition.com

@franklydognutrition

Freshen Up
& Trim Down!

https://franklydognutrition.com/
https://www.instagram.com/franklydognutrition/


@jowlsandjava

The Perfect Custom Gift for Dog Lovers

Jowls & Java Hand-Painted Ornament

Why Mavis Loves It:
Trim your tree with the likeness of your dog! Send them a 

 picture and you'll get an adorable hand-painted replica of

your fur baby on a keepsake ornament! Treat yourself, or give

it as a gift!

Where to Buy It: www.jowlsandjava.com

https://www.instagram.com/jowlsandjava/
https://jowlsandjava.com/collections/custom-hand-painted-art/products/custom-hand-painted-dog-ornament


On Wednesday's We Wear Shirts With Our

Dog On It...

Woof & Wonder Pet Portrait Sweatshirt

Why Mavis Loves It:
Because her mom isn't just a regular mom - she's a cool
mom - who wears cozy, comfy sweatshirts with her adorable
face on it. It's custom made with your dog's face and you
can even add your dog's name to it! 

Where to Buy It: www.woofandwonder.com

@woofandwonder

https://woofandwonder.com/collections/dog-lover-apparel/products/custom-pet-fleece-sweatshirt
https://www.instagram.com/woofandwonder


Dog Treats Your Dog Will Chirp For!

Chippin Antioxidant Cricket Treats 

Why Mavis Loves It:

Mavis thinks these treats are delicious...and she has no idea

that the limited ingredient snacks are high in protein sourced

from humanely-raised crickets. They are good for her & the

planet!
Where to Buy It: www.chippinpet.com

No
Chicken
or Beef

Supports
Gut Health

Made in
the USA

@chippintime

https://chippinpet.com/products/antioxidant
https://www.instagram.com/chippintime


Find Out If Your Dog Is 100% That B****

Embark Dog DNA Test

Why Mavis Loves It:
It's Ancestry.com for dogs! This DNA test helped her

understand what genetic risks she carries as an English Bulldog,

and also connected her with some distant dog relatives! 

10/10 would take DNA test for treatos.

Where to Buy It: www.embarkvet.com

https://embarkvet.com/

